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t .1?In If all rli rnmUm-- fm"' l:XWwfory the BritiOi 1 rtcahaveiigncdthh ianatorrartU; I

V , .. - Treaty: - ' - "T"' --
:

v dc;"ami tfifrcto trtHxura Cf augmentctl to 1 ip,ooo men, and when ihc
Till .. ' ' .

r 7TITTR F! Af bv the jd article of the trea .DoneanMiiladelphupLhufo
in the vear of our Lord one thoufand fe- -W ty of amity .com merce and navigation,

k,,,, 1n. rxt London on the 10th day of No- - - ven hundred, and ninety-fix- .

Ivtween his lVntannic Ma-- 1'. 1SUINU. cai.;

i Pickering; (Seal.) :tV, United States ot America, it
.. . . .. l i n u

fj$ --jtrre tcbthat it-!n- ta ati 1 uiut utrf 1

COUNCIL o? FIVE HUNDRED,,,llVi lu ' v v"insto Maitity s.UDJ"tl
.

" April 23.' -
nnlTnUi Thf. armv of Italy has be juhhfthd.United States and aUo to the Indians

..n;, rvn rithprTide of the boundary line,

iau atcounts tame away, were preparing to
commence oftenlive operations. --

' The next mail from Hamburg will proba-
bly bring an account tf the renewal ot hciti-.liti- es

on the Rhine, where every pjiiliiiilej;re- -
paratipn has beelvi
pening the campaign with vigor and t tfect.

. Sir Sidney Sinith7 we are happy to learn,
:has ejry chance, as he has an undoubted
claim," fo ,be well treated by the Trench-H- e

has frequently, in his expeditions upon
the French coalt, picked up boats w it h paf--.
fingers, all of whom he treated with the hu.
manity and lenity which are the characterises
of diltinguilhed gallantry. '1 hefe perfonsdid

qioJLail to represent his amiable conduct to
their countrymen, and we hope will experi-
ence all the indulgence which captivity can

rhp'npw rainnaMrn wkhfuccefsT I move thariflbr.ed by the treaty of peace to the United
? f.-w- to ".oafs and repafs by land or you fliall declare, -- that the army has well de- -

into the refpeftive tern- - lcrved ot the country. Adopteu- -

. ,;,. ,;i rtitmtries of the two contracting Jean.d45rieii-i-mov-e tna: account
the..VirYniMPs- o ainei 1 bv the armies of . the re- -

wi;-.:ie- ou the continent of America (the bay
. till-- -l .Ijs A miMir bp haft:!' m in thi council in the man- -

v - - ,a jvi.jMuy only exceptea; anu w
lit rivers, and waters thereof, and ner they are m that ot theJWuers.'r-:v- p

ed. : ,' .."fieelv to carry, on trade and commerce with ...

Cnmns Tpnorted-- and the council refolvcd
each other, iubject to tnexprovuion iu

'riv-irairir- ill the tirlV article ; and
I !

to concur with the council of elders m appoint-

ing a commilVion, which ihall be employed

in watcliing over thtjoperaiinus of commiiia-rie- s

of the treasury. "1'he ttfmer refolutions

whercis by the 8th article of. the treaty of

Weice and friendihip concluded at Greenvilk,
Jnshe'id day of Auguft,. 1 795 cl the

upon this iubject has been rejected, in-- con- -
. United otates aim 111c uauuiu ik w. ....

,iw r.Ud Wvandots, 'DelaWares, lequence oi the council iiavmg reccieu iu
ULt.i.1 ' 'J 4

Ottawaws: Chippcwas, ratsa themielves, only.tne -- appoinuneiu ui

wat';n;:es, Miamies, Eikiar,, it was
, tVnr nn nerfovi ftiould be permitted to. re- -

niemoers ot tne communon
Fermont, in tlie name of the commiflion

of expences, declared that the calumniators

, - - . -- y IVHj "
pounders and having on board i8u men,
was on the 15 th on the po'nt of capturing twn
Newfoundland ili;p hen the Fortune iioo)
of 16 guns and Bo men hove in (ight ; cap.
tain ooKlridge, prcvioully apprized" of her
force, gavechace; and the enemy Hying, he
for twenty hours purfucd them, Leing una-ble- at

any time to get nearer than two iiiilrs,
A calm coming on li.e ttUtud her eltapi. .'

It is mentioned in advices iroui Leghorn
that the Role'an Fnglilh tUtter, had bro't
advices there, of. a" French prnTiiteer iiavit?
taken an r nglilh merchantman w itliin can-

non thot of 1 unis, and thut the llntiih Con-f- ul

having demanded her without luctels,
admiral Waldegrave, with.2 Ihips ol the line,
ifnt imni.liut. Ii; intn Nil f Li.

. fide a: any of the towns or hunting camps

f the laid Indian tr )- - as a trader, who is

nhpd.with a licenfe for that purpofe,
m vain cnueavourcu 10 iusc. mc,

ill ihare the fame
iV'VV fcM

s " No laid he) the lepii- -flrrthe .authority of the United States,
:

'

I I.'. ...:tl I' . JWlUKro tlipmrplfl '

lative Douy viu luunci umuiv nin..---- ,
. . ... '.r'1 v hith-litt-er ttipulation - has" excti e .1 doubts

.' tr in its oneraticn it may not, in- - than not keep their prcir.iles." reimuiu
finiihesby a very long refaction, in order..f th lii pxfcution ot the

ICllllb '
fVwl -- rt'u'.p of the treaty f nmily, com to accelerate the taDricationoi manual,
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n Anirnavi(tution : and it bcmii the tin which was adopted.

cere dtlire of his Britannic Majetty, and of
. . . 1 11 14 U i

beven hundred millions or mancais, oj u;c

value of 5C0 livres each ; 500 millions of
........ ...... . ".j 'WVICllC,

and took a French frigate, a corvette, hoop
of war, and a rich prue. 1 his he preieut-e- d

to the dey.of '1 u.iis, but all the other
Frcnth prizes he put to Jc--u for i-t-. Floren-z.- o,

here he arrived fate the 2 c it.

From the I.crJoti Guzcite, dpril 22- -

ADMIRALTY OfritF.
Extradl of a letter from Admiral Peyton,

commander in chief of his in ijeily's (hips
snd veiu.ls in the Downs, to Evan Ne-pea- n,

Efq. be retai y of the admirahy,
dated 011 board the

'
Savage lioop April 21,

1706. ' -

100 uvres cacn ; 40 uimwiw wi

each; 300 millions of 20 livres each ; and

200 millions of tnandati of 1 iivre each; uiA-- i

g a total of 1,400,000,000 mandats which'

ire not to be fabricated.

The paper (hall be of an extraordinary

texture, lb as to be calily diltinguilhed from

any other paper, and made only in one man-ufactor- y;

the workmen Hull engage them-ftlve- s

lormally not to quit the manufactory

before their operations are fmilhcd.

the United tates that tnis ptMnt iuou;u ut m

evpluntd as to remove all doubts and to
' '

promote mutual fatisfaclion and friendihip ;

and for this purpofe his Britannic nujelty

bivmr named for hiscommillioner, Phincas

Bond, t his niajcnV s toaful gen. for the

middle and fouthem iiates of America (and

hh majctly's Charged' Airairs) i.nd the Pro.
"

f,den: cf the United States havingtiamcd for .

their comm'tmuuer, Titnothy Pickering, t-i-

Secretary of State for the United States, to

whom, agreeable to the laws of the United
'

States, he has intruded this negotiation

V' They, Uie laid CornnufliontTs, having

communicated to each other their full pow-er- s,

have, in virtue of the fame, and conform-

ably to the fpirit of the lull article of the laid

xrtaty of amity, com ncrce, and navigation

filtered into this explanatory article, and no

by thefe prcfents, explicitly Agree adechre9

Immediately atter tne euuiimn 01 tne 2, 400
millions of mandats, theinltrutntntsand plate
for their fabrication Ihall be depoltted in the

1 1 L.
national aremves..

I have received a letter from capt. Rofe,
of his inajelly's lloop Racoon, acquainting
me he had taken, on the coat I of I ranee, i
French lugger privateer," with th'rtcen men
armed with blundt rbutlcs and mulkets, w hith
had been out from Dunkirk 5 days, but ha4
tAeu noihinjT.

We arc allured that the falary cf enen

of the two councils amounti to icd livres

a day. .
It is laid that the 1 lit init. 13 ;nc cay sp.

pointed lor the trial of the aftaflini of .Sep
ilia: no itipuuuons in any treaty uvjiripiciu-l- y

concluded by tithcr of thT contracting par- - tember
tics with anv other Hate or nation, or with L O N D O N, APKti.25.

;.i'm ami Prince have agreed that all cm- -w I ni hnn tribe, can be unJcruoou to uc- -
f..!r-..- . 'in jnv manner from the rights and

m. -- - - ; n
fifiated property in confemience i f the wrr
Ihall be rcilorid to their rcfpetl've owners.

SiJus quo ur.te helium here attaches to indivi- -

JJmirahy office, June 19 , 1796.
Extract cf a letter from Rear admiral P.ir-ke- r,

commander in chief of his majclly'i
Ihip; and vefieU at Jamaica, to Evan Nc- -

pean, cfq. dated Swiltl'ure, at the MU
29th of rcb. 1796
I beg, leave to acouaiut ycti for their

lordlhip'k information, that the honorable

capt. Carpenter, of his majcilyMhip Inire- -

'tree intrrcourlc and toinmcrcc letred by the
.fr.rri!-.- . third article of the treaty to the lulu
t.vt-- . ct hi-- , inatellv.and to the citiem oftlie duals what a co;ul;-lccn!io- n in moie two

4treat nations ! Ui;,ht Hull take place, and a
L . . 1... mK tn nave tne nroninv ihtji., n

Uniitd Mate:, and Indians dwelling on either
jidcof the boundary line aforelaid ;bui tluc
Vl ih, faul nrrfom'tlull remain at full liberty

" - . . .
him ! ! ! Spain dii! not acton inch principles piJ, being Rationed to crurie otT Old Cape

Wa.iCijis, for the re'.nforteincnt cxpeCleJ
Jncly to pal and tepai:, ly land tr inland

i ilfii.. into the rrfmretivc territories and
with this country in rdpea to tne Manilla
ranfom. Tolcfe her honor was nothing,

but to have her monarchy in ibnpr was uat.
from Cork, fell in with' a French frigate,
which after ten hours chafe (the Utter ptt- - --

1 - -1

;u!.tric3 of the contracting parties, en either
terof lcnousconuderat.i.n tni.ccu 1

tit
. .:.r.m ;r.u' and iiniiiiunif with 'each o. It was cxpcilcd thu notKC wou.d nc

iof tl creation of the ;rnXt:cc on the tgth
- - " ' -

h J
t;,:f to the ilipulaticns of the fid
tUr, r-t'- ulc cf the trratv of ann:v.etjminrri.e. initant. The arch-duk- s ai..(coipan!cd by- - -, j 1

J rj avi -- it'inn. cnh'.natnr v artidi'- -

IVing very Tipht air? of wind) fle hrlt an-

chored a.ul afterwards, by the r tutting her x
cables drovJ on ihorc, in a cove little to the

i all ward of Porto Plata, wr.cn the crew a.

bandoncd her, ur.d i;i; v.u taken .polTefliot

of without damage, by capt. CVpuiur.
It rppcarsby the leg-boo- k that flie is tal-- 1

La Percante, tcmnur.dcd by the t itoyft
facquc Clement Tourtellct, Lieut, de Vai-hi- t,

counting twenty nine rounders, a;;J

It:; brsfn two nounJeri, ad had oa board .

n:ar two Imnircd men, d'p.uhcd ti,cvder
cf the miiv.Ucr of marine aud io!cnr-j-, and

fa'.lcd.frotn Rochelb the Cth cf Dec. !?,

;

with orders not to bs fpahs v.iih, ner td

ftcsk with any tUn;.

ihc count dj nelicgardc, civile sdvite, it 13

ruppjfcdri'l rcguiati theoperaiion;ofllvj

cnfu.ng campaign. Gen. W urr.ifer u to bs

leceiid in coinuur.d.
The new of the invfwn of tr.e

t r.leUor.-'r- e

of Hanover bv the Fier.cUr thch flatcd a

fuch poiiuve tcrni bv t'.'.e Par.iun journals,

t wholly devoid of fy.;rJa:;cr:
IT; sor .between lVuOls jndjhe Pcrte

has rot yrt lite u declared, ho the letters
frs.n CoH!lr.r.ti. op',c iUe fuJi an event a

liKfy to t.c pl.;c b a very liicrt unc ,

. --1 , 1 1

jT.kn tht rme lhall havelcirratirird iiy
:'c!ly, id by the PreliJenl of the United

trit by snd with the advics ud cuiifcnt
of iV.c c.ate, and the rcfpc&ive ratiHcaiViiis

u.utualh e.chaned, ftull be added to unic
' i '.art Jftfiefaid treaty cf amity, commerce,

a 'J i.av-g.aio- and ihall lc ierinrncntly.
tlnimgupiiu his nujtfty and tin U. Str.tei.

In v'itr.efk wl.cretf, we the fa: J commif.
f.o,?rs of hit maje fly the kinr; of Great.
Uc iuirt ti i!.t UniTw Statu cf Au;c- -

i- -


